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KAUS1UH MAY GO TO PHILA
ALDERMEN 'METTWELYE LIVES LOST BURGLAR CAUGHT WASHINGTON LETTER

HMDUU1MU tXttCE.

The Number of Street Hands Cut hi
Two.

The weather makes work on the streets
Impossible now. Besides this the fund
are about exhausted and the treasury
will have to be replenished before much
Jiore can be done. An account of the?
facto the street forces hare been teduc-
ed aibout half. This goes into effect
next week. About 100 or more have
been employed and this will now be re-
duced to about 00.

Aate Stage in Beef Inquiry
Reached

PENSION ROLLS

McOreary oo the Political Situation
Admiral Schley Says Wo Cae Never

Swap Philippines tor British

West Indies.

(From Our Regular Correspoadetttj
WASUliNGlO.N, Aped 7. XUlnw

have reached an acute stags ia .he beat
inquiry, ihe court has done several
this week caicuiaed u tudnv the pub
lic suspect its fairness, aul bmieve that
it haa a preference as to the .wad of
testimony it wished to hear. It started
by ignoring a courteous request lruta

J. htamJtoa Lewis
that he be allowed to appear as eouuseil
for Dr. Daiy, wiwn hu gave lis U'stl- -

akony, and it aggravated matters uy uy-in- g

to dodge a specinc request of Uttt.
allies, trvm vu.. . ...iig is an
extract: "It is my belief that at least
Zd.lXH) men, and undoubtedly a much
greater number, would counrm '.he tes-

timony that has already been given that
a portion of the tood supplied (he army
was unwholesome and unsuitable fr
use. Gen. Miles kuows that the Peo
ple are with hun iu this case uud he has
uo idea of bemg bluffed off.

If ail the applications are grant!, and
they continue being made as rapidly as
they have been, a goodly proporiioi or
the men who enlisted lor the war with
Spain will soon be on the pension roll
of Cbe government. From ofnciul fig-

ures at the tension Bureau it :s shown
that the number of applicants tor pea
sion have been comparatively enormous.
Out of hve regiments, which i;ad the
peusiou processiou, there have aireaoy
oeeu hied 1733 applications for lention.
These regiments and the number of ap-

plicants from each follow: Thirty-'ourt- b

Aiicliigan, 3'JX: 1'irst Distract of Col
umbia, b32; Eighth Ohio, sometimes call- -

third Michigan 319, and the Sec-u-

ed "the .President's own," 349; Thlrty- -

Alassachusctta, 317.
Ex-Go- and Mc--

Creary, of Ky., was in Washington this
week, lie said of the iwiun.-u- l iiutl'iok
in his state: "A p is go
ing on between the three aspirants for
the governorship, but it matters not to
which the nomination falls he will be
elected by 25,000 to 30,JS votes. We
lost the State in 189U, hut next year
Air. Bryau or whoever is the standard
oiarer or the party will get Kentucky's
electoral rote. 1 presume that Mr.
Bryan will be the nominee again oo
pretty much the same platform, although
there will no doubt also be stroug de
clarations against trusts and against
imperialism. The republicans will al
most ctirtainily renominate Mcluniey,

so we slum uave a campaign pretty
much on the lines of 1890."

Representative Meyer of Louisiana,
said of the proposition that we should
exchange the Philippine Islands for the
British West indies, which ori;.n;ited
in the Leeward Islands, and wnlch has
been much discussed in Washingtrai this
week: "As long as we are in the busi-

ness of buying and seiding and trading
in sovereignty, 1 should prefer, oilier
things btiug equal, to bold possessions
uear the United States ratner 'hail at a
distance." Representative Livingston.
of Georgia, who would prefer that this
Koverument should pay somebody to
take the Philippines off its hands, raiher
than keep them, thinks the suggestiuii
is feasible, and that if properly ap-

proached England would agree to take
them, although Germany would prob
ably make a strong protest agaiust their
being transferred to England. Mr. Liv
ingston says that all we need in the
Philippines is a coal and naval station,
and believes that we shall regret it if
we keep morei than that. Admiral
Schley says the swap will never be
made for the very good reason that
England would not agree to R.

RAILROAD KOTES.

The Manufacturers' Record on North
Carolina Railroads.

It is stated that the '.'lsreiuui cotton
mills company at Lawndale has tlually
determined to build the railroad lino to
a connection wiitb the railroad near
Shelby, --V C. The road will b tea raiics
in length and surveys ate uow being
made.

Among those interested in the lrans- -

Appalacbain Railroad Co. are W. E.
Walton aud J. R. Erwin of Morgauton,
N. C. This is the road which it is pro-
posed to build to connect the Seaboard
Air Line with the East Tennesiee and
Western North Carolina Railroad from
Lincolnton. It is estimated that the line
will be about seventy-liv- e miles long.

Surveys have been completed for the
Great Eastern Railroad between Sclnia
and Snow-hil- l, and Messrs. Howell and
Parker, general contractors for the l'uo.
have been examining the route. The

contractors represent a Philadelphia
company. J. U. McCleary of Suffolk,
Va., is general manager of the railroad
company.

'BOTH A no
BRISTOL. R. 1.. April 7. C. r

Iseiin says that work on the ccp De
fender is progressing satisfactorily. It
is expected that the Defender w ll be
ready for a trial sail June 1. She wil
be launched the latter part of May. She
will have three aula of sails. They are
now moking herreschoffs lofts. A new
suit is also in making for the oil De--

ttnder. Iseiin confirmed a report that

DELPHI A.

First of Dewey's Returning iShips Like
ly to Stop Ku Uoute.

The Philadelphia Record yesterday
says:

The people of Philadelphia, as wAl as
of New lark will probably huve a
chanoe to about themselves hoarse in
honor of the cruiser Raleigh, the first
of Admiral Dewey's victorious fleet to
return to the United States since the
battle of Manila. Bay. The Uaieigh,
now slowly making her way across the
Atlantic, is expected to reach New
Xork about the middle of the mouth,
aad Is under orders to proceed from
coat port to f ortress Monroe.

Kobrt Adams, Jr.. of this citv. saw
resident Alc.lvmJey and Assistaut Sec
retary of the avy Allen yesterday to
urge that orders be changed jtnd that
the Kaleigh be allowed to stoo at Phils.
delphia on her way to Fortress Mourue
from. JNew Xork. He was told that
there would be no ohjection to giving
the people of Philadelphia a glimpse of
ue j&aieign, provided tne vessel was not
ia such bad condition when she .ea?hed
New lorlc that it would be inadvisable
tor her to make another atop tfore
going to fortress Monroe for ueaniLg
and overhauling.

COLOEit TXJMOKROW.

For Kaleigh and vicinity: Clearing
rapidly tonight; Saturday fair, coidr;
frost possible Sunday morning.

The storm has moved eastward and is
now central between Atlanta and Knox-vill-

Rain is falling at all eastern
poiuts, generally in small amounts. The
winds along the coast are eastt-ny- . The
storm will pass rapidly up the count to-
day.

Clearing weather follows in :he west.
The entire country west of the Mississ-IDD- l

is occUDied hv higher nronsn-- n mid
dear, colder weather. Frosts are reg-
istered throughout Texas, as far s.mth
as Galveston.

MISS MABEL GREEN'S MAR-UlAG-

AX.i.,i..i,lilJ.

The following invitations, handsome-
ly executed by Tiffany, have been re
ceived in this city:

(jolonol and Mrs. Wharton Jackson
Ureen

request the honor of your
presence at the marriage of their

daughter
Mabel Ellery

to
Ueorge Blow Elliott

on Wednesday afternoon, April the
nineteenth

at three o'clock, at
Saint Jon's Church,

Fayetteville, North Carolina.

ATI . i rJRVOXE.

BSvcry and of
tlie old Governor's Guard is
requested to meet at Metropolitan Hall
at 8 o'clock Monday evening to take
action in regard to welcoming to the
city our old associates who have bein
serving their country in the ranks of the
United States army in Cuba .

ALFRED WILLIAMS,
JOliM V. CROSS,
JOHN K. FERRALL,
J. J. BERNARD,
J. F. JORDAN,
FUEL). WOOLLCOTT.
And others.

TONE OF THE MARKETS

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by H. O. White, manager

for Paine Murphy & Co., 307 S. Wil-
mington street.

Li V iSKfOuL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool 4 p. n ., April 7, '99

Spots ; Firm demand fair; American
middling 8 3-- sales 10,0u0; American
9,000; Receipts 7,000; American 70;0;
speculation and export 60J. Futs
opened quiet and steady, closed steady.
A, ril
ipril and May 8 2i s

May and June 3 20b
fune and July 8.21s
uly and August 8.21s

An rust and September 8..0b
September and October... 3 20o
October and November 8 20s
ioem er and December 8.19is
Decern1 er and January -- ..S.li js
January and February 3.19?b

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
The following were the closing quo-

tations (or the leading stocks:
Anerican Snsnr 1 69t
i.uinern R. R. Preferred 60
Pacific Mall .. 49
B R. T.. 1.164
it. Paul . i.m
Unoattan.. . 1171

B. & O. 14
American ToUwru 221
Hi sourl Pacific . 48

TCI. 56,
L.& N. 64
J.C. U7t

NEW YORK lOTTON.
M.nths. Closed
April , 5.82a88
Mav w.; 6.8a7
lune 5.90at2
'uly 5.9ia9n
August 5.95a
September. . 5 92a94
iJctober.... 5.90u97
November. . 5.97a9!s
December. . 4.03au4

Closed steady.

NOTICE.
On account of the meeting of the K.

of 1. at Greensboro, N. C, the Soirth-t-m

Rallwa? will sell tickets to Greens
boro, N. 'C, and return on April & 9
kd 10, final limit April 13th, 18.19, at
rate of J64.0O for the round 'ftp.

T. C. BTURGIS, T. A.,
Union Depot and in Xorboru House.

The action of Mr. J. E. Pojne lnt
evening, in nominating Mayor Powell
b the convention was a graceful act
on bis part. Mr. Pogue- - made a 'Wod
ran- under.' the- clrcusnstsnces an4-w-

predict suceeae for hiss to tb tutur.

Last Session of the Old

. Board

ANNUAL REP0KT8

Resolution Regarding Rebuilding S. A. L.

Shops Here Chairman Drewry Will

. Make an Exhaustive Report

for the Year.

The board of aldermen will hold their
final session tonight before, the new
ooarfi comes in. Hence the session to-- ,
night will be very important since the
annual reports will be handed in. It
will be a miracle eimost if all the com
mittees have their reports ready.

Some four weeks since an analysis of
the city water was made. This analy-s- s

was given to the special voinmittee
of physicians and :

has uot been luaue
public. It will oe, however, with their
unal report prooaoly tonight.

Chairman of the streeo Committee
Drewry will make his annual report and
it will be very exnausuve. covering in
detail all the work of the comniutee for
the past year. 'Xhe coninutiee ha- aiieul

o3,048.fj(i and of this $13,01.37 was
irom the bond issue. Chairman Drewry
recites the tact in his report that Kai-eug- h

has made phviiominul progress iu
the past year. Over halt a imiUi-- dol
lars in improvements hare been added.

Alderman Drewry will incrodice the
following very timely resolutiou:

"Whereas under the recent
zation of the Air Lane system
there is a strong possibility that the
machine shops of that road may be lo-

cated and rebuilt in this city, and t'u!i;
realizing the vast results for good in
the and growth of oar city
which will follow from such acticn, uud
being conscious of the fact that this citj
by reason of its situation occupiis Die
most reasonable and logical situauou,
therefore.

'Resolved, That it is the unanimous
opinion of this board that everv effort
should be made on the part of the our
citizens and this board to secure ;he lo-

cation of these shops in Raleigh if pos-
sible, and that we extend to tne Sea
board Air Line system every assurance
and guarantee of fair and just treat
ment at the hands of our city govern-
ment and a generous and courteous re-
ception on behalf of our citizens.

JKesolved, That a committee of three
be appointed from this Board to take
this matter in charge and make every
effort in their power to set forth, cleai.y
the advantages of Raleigh as the most
desirable location for these shop, and
secure them if possible."

LOCAL HEWS ITEMS

Familiar Faces From the

Passing Throng Items

of Note

SHORT STATEMENTS

Movements of People You Know Glean-

ings In and About the City-Snat- ch's

of Today'e

Street JGosslp.

Kev Dr. 'J. W. Carter has oue to
Southern Pines.

of the county pension boards.

Black Patti is the nest attraction for
Raleigh.

Mrs. L. U. Partin and son, Kenneth,
left yesterday for Roanoke, Va., wher
they will spend some time with her moth-
er and sister.

The farmers are certainly exceedingly
blue over ' the continued , bad weather.
They have been able to do absolutely
nothing.

'Secretary of State Thompson is mail-

ing the revenue act to 'members of the
assembly. This is required by law. Il
costs twelve cents per copy to send
them.

500 Mocking Birds were turn 1 loose
by Messrs. Whiting Bros, yesterday to
the delight of a great crowd of boys. 'ihs
notes of these birds are heard all over
the city, in the opera house, the dauciug
halls and in the school room.

Mr. John C. Drewry has been notified
of his selection as Honorary ball mana-
ger for the commencement at the ty

of North Carolina. Mr. Junius
Daniel Grimes of this city is chief ball
manager, .

E MUSIC ALB LAST EVENING.

Under the auspices of the. Ministering
Circle of the King's Daughters; an or-

ganization that hM coTitrlbuted nh little
to the. bappwess of the, people. of our
city; a seiecttd number of Raleigh's fa-

vorite singers and instrumental "perform-
ers gave last night, at the residence of
Mr. Alt. A. Thompson, oncNewbeni
avenue, a musical evening. ;

i Unere was no ebre for .dmitw'"'!.
hut a voluntary offering for the work
os the Circle sra . sd aH

Negro Who Burglarized Mi

Young's Houe Arrested

MAN ED LEE JOHNSON

Oeteotlva Claver Work oa the Part af
OffietrTbomnaai Aatlattd byOftloer

.. Alderaoa iariap- - CenfaaMd

After Hie Arrest.

Officer Mont Thompson, assisted by
Officer T. J. Alderson. did one of the
cleverest pieces of detective work,, this
morning, seen, in Ba'leigb for many a
day. A a result of their efforts 'Lee
Jordan, a negro, is now in the elation
aouse and ha will be arraigned, and seat
jn to oourt on the charge of hurgisry,
it Is a Alain case and if Lee; doo not
"get it in the neck" then be will proba- -
oly have to spend the remainder of ms
Jays in the state prison.

Last Monday night Mr. Henry Young
.eft his home on Morgan street and went
.o church. When he left he accompa
nied his wife across the street to a
mfghbor's to spend the time during his
absence. When Mr. xoung returned
about nine o'clock he saw a light in his
aouse and supposed that Mrs. oung
aad returned home without waitim; foi
aim to coil by for her. However, be
aw the light moving from room to room

ind this excited his suspicion so h? went
over to the neighbor s to see if ,nn.
young had left. He found her still
.here so he hastened over to his liouse,
rhe burglar evidently tied on lu
proacli. Mr. Young found the huse
.n confusion. Clothing was scattered
on the floor and the rooms had been
ransacked. About u , i wnt)i oi
clothing had been taken and also a
pocket book with S5 in money. Mr.
Young borrowed a pistol and examined
the premises. He found a hatchet and
a bar of iron which had been used to
break into the house. He also found a
bat with Uev. J. L. Foster's name in it.
There was no other clue to the burglar.

The case was placed in officer fhomo--

son s hands. He had Officer Alderson
to assist him and they went to work.
ufneer Thompson found that u negro
named Lee Jordan bad been loafing
around the power house for a few days
but had not been there since Monday.
He then invctftiraite-!- . mnit n ruining
the suspicions of anyone, where Jordan
stayed at 'the same time In an adroit
maimer trying to find out if any one had
lost a hatchet. He saw a hatchet at a
uegroe's house exactly like the oiie used
in the burglary and found out from the
owner that MaTy Lee, who also lives on
the bowery, had a hatchet like that one.
He then found that Lce Jordan pome-time- s

stayed at Mary Lee's. Officer
Thompson wmA there before day this
morning pretending to be looking for
another negro. He could not find .Tor-do- n

then, but he found him there this
morning at ten o'clock and nabbed him.

Jordan confessed the crime when tak-
en to the station house.

Jordan was alone when he 'committed
the crime. He is a negro boy about
twenty-on- e years old and has served a
term In the work house.

Every stolen article was recovered ex-

cept the $50 which he had spent. The
hat the negro had was stolen from Mr.
Foster some five months since.

Two things Raleigh has to perfection
(1) a splendid police force (however, the
city needs a larger night force), 2) an
unexcelled fire department The force
has never done better work than during
the post two years under Chief Nor-
wood.

The ltaUsigh police force should --be 'in-
creased. Officer Thompson should be
made city detective iun ... . ( I of police
work. Ralcdgh haa some, other expert
detectives on the force bus- Officer
Thompson has had more experience in
the work.

KUL1NO ON CLOTHES.

WASHINGTON, April 7. According
to a ruling of the secretary of war when-
ever articles of clothing of enlisted men
are destroyed by recommendation of a
medical officer to prevent contagiou a
gratuitous issue for such article of cloth-
ing 'will be made.

TEBT1 MONV l57OK BVFUS CASE.

PAUis, April' TlTio Figaro pub-
lishes more of the Dreyfus .case testi-
mony. tie1). Roget began his testimony
by demanding that the court read the tes-
timony of Judge Bertulus. The court
complied and Roget remarked hnt.the
allegations reflected credit more upon bis
imagination than 'upon the truthfulness
o fthe magistrate. Roget' defended Du
Clam, d Esterhazy and attacked Col.
Henry, He applied offensive names to
Bertuluf.

GBN. HASTINGS DECLINED.

WA1lNtiWx7Tpril:it.--Gen- . Rus-
sell Hastings, haa declined President.

appointment, as a, director of the
Bureau of American Republics,. The
executive committee pf the, bureau met
this morning and accepted his icvllrta-tio- n.

'They Frederick Emo-
ry as temporary director. "

BROW.NSON MAV COMMAND THE

t. ALABAMA. , , . t tJLi

: WASHINGTON. jAprii :
,

' '

Brownsoo has been, ordered to
report for duty at Cramp's ship yard at
PhSadeipbla, where, the General Ipspecr
tor is fitting out lb Aattleshtp Ala-
bama, It la expected thaiBrownsoa will
fr Traced in command of that TesseJ,'

:.t ." 3
GENERAL KILLED.

UANIt.A Anrll 7 4)ton. UanntMia
has been klMed. , The nswS was brought,

Mansion of Millionaire W.

C, Andrews Burned

FAMILY PERISHED

TlwfJUHl Spread M Bauldly tot tos

iBBStevWere Gtt vir w

MtUioaatseBsraed

SAW XORK, April 1. The coroner
this wowing announced that t ve;v
person tost taWiive itttbe burning
of tauiioaatfe Andrews' house and out
Adam' . houe which fit, set on fire
by cywu turn Andrews' souse. ee

dee thaw Kaw Afcwnej ad Marie
Uoth, ira, Johns' maid are uuss-in- g.

'iaate bodies w be in th rulu
tc Andrews' house,
'laa Me Mean' early this morniug m

the mansion oi Waaace v. Andrews,
UMlBMUw ana piesiueiu or ue .ew
tort Ma jaeuni Co.. east Sixty- -

eeventh street, 'ion usuwss spread so

rapiuiy that die family were cut in
th . upper stones, ana wnen awaituiittu
from wp tney were uname to teach tut
strewt. xa euwre tanuiy of Andrew,
also tie family of his Oaiua-lie-

1st. J afro, perismed. Mr. St. John
west to Wilmington yesterday and thu
escaped the awtui lace of his laiutly.
Ta oad are: Wallace C. Andrew,
and ,WJle, Mrs. George St. Joan auu
daughter, Ursen, Vvauaco and Freder-Ick- ,

chudren St. Joan; servants AeHit
lioadea, Mary Flanagan, Eva I'atnrsou,
Hate Downing, Mane Ross, Annit
iary, Jennie varus, laundress who fceu

later in toe hospital, 'lne bodies of Mni.
St. John and children were iden tinea.
smk vmc wuu nere touud, two are
believed to be Mr. and Mrs. Wallact
and the rest servants. Alice White,
cook, is at the hospital in a critical con-

dition' caused by the shock.
The names skipped two blocks, catch-

ing the residence of Adams, the sports-
man, oa (nxty-ninl- h street. A u umber
of Inmate jumped from the windows.
Mrs. .Attains was injured in the oack
and to suffering from the shock, Ixesiie
yuina, a servant, jumped trout tht
fourth floor, to the extension and wa
severely braised. Mrs. Mary Langraii,
the housekeeper, died in the hospital at
on o'clock. ., tour ooiers were injured.

MLLiUS WUN.

Ueef Investigators Act FavodaMy ou
His Kequest.'

WASHINGTON, April 7. Hie army
beef inquiry board decided today to ad-

mit as evidence the official reports oi
army officers on toe beet supplied to tin
army during- - the war, as had been re-

quested by lien. Miles. This decision was
reached in an exoeutive session of the
board, after a renewal by Major Lee,
a behalf of General Miles, of his re-

quest for action upon uis application.

SLUMP IN STOCKS.

Flour Dropped Fifteen Points Diinrock
failed.

.NKYV YUKK,. April 7.-0-niere was a
fcoeral aloup in industrial stocks on

WU street today, r'lour stock uf-ei- 4

hearliy. They drops ttfteen poiuts.
'Eba basks fflacriininated requir nx a
kwger autrgia ou industrial .tocki.
Diorock and Company, brokers, failed.

tfUMfiJiAL, BBiitVlOE.

Bemains of XJrjl Menry Ilorton Beck-ua-

ThU Afternoon.
Uenry Uortof Beckham, the four jenr

old son of Mr. Ind Mrs. (X U. B.'khaiu,
died yeaterda evening at 7:30. He
waa th only son and deep syuiyathy is
felt (or the bertaved parents.

o"X1)a fnneral waa held from the resi-

dence at 430 tMa afternoon. The pail
bearers wt re X. . Vaughn, Hill Xhiem.
Jr James ttetd and Waiter Bishop.
Kev. Dr. Norman conducted the service.

UAJUU1WUKU, April 7. Another
haitot waa taktu today in the Peuusyl-nioi- a

Legisiatnre. The result was again
'M alectlou and no change from Quad's
vote of yesterday.

Tmdoitow at 10:30 the suit instituted
by C. CvSffwerB through his attor-ocya- ,'

Messra. ' JUoughia.d, ui&iuis aul
Betkwithv afalnst the KaleinU Watet
Ocsupany' or damages. Judg Watts
wiu hear the cast

, UANCK.

'l"he following ladies and gentlemen
participated an tha. very enjoytble
dane last evening in the Henry Haa
Juittroom: Miss Lucie West, Mr. John
T. West, Miss Mamie Norris, Mr. Dalea
jjtronach, Miss Vivian Strong, of a,

V. V. Uoyden, Miss Charlotte
yount of Uendarson, Mr. J. C, Orewry,
Mist Laura William, Mr. John

and Mrs. WilUam West,
Mtaa ' Xaglcman, of Kentucky. Mr.
ktrowa KaepMrd, Miss Marv Krynn,
Mr. yred, Olds, Miss Alice Jones, Mr.
Uartaol Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Xboa. M.

Asse, '' '
Vaurnan, Misa ttosa- - Battle, Mr. Dick
Lewie; Mis Bessie ttoberts, Mr. Tom
rMmpton, Miss Aimto Itogers, Mr. But.
tor, Mia LUH ttokn, Dr. J. M. Ayer,
sum Hallla Cotton. Mr. Sam Bash, Misa
Mary Lowe, fox Tenneas, Mr. Bam
JllnsdaJe, Misa LIU Vtss, Mr. Theodore
Maoltai MlBKUKsgow ox Virginia, mr.
jck rmtt-i.: .f v.. : ..

Otaci: .MeMra, Aiian wggs, ttrnm
Kaodnok. Herbert lliotapsoa, Mnr

. Miller, Stanley Vmhou, John McKee,
. Jack arry., ' "

!. Mr. anil Afn. J. M.

Toner, Mr. and Mrs. Ludlow Skinner,
Mr. art Mrs. ueorte mcuaoee.

, LlTUrffcAltY WOUKBtt.

Or. Branson Preparing a List of Farm- -
era of the State. .

The editor of the Uaieigh Ohriatfan
Advocate writes: "Dr. Levi Branson,
la aouunx . u not active and proicre- -

adve. He ia-th- e wat mcessaat literary
worker uctorta varoaua. tie get-
ting up notr "The Fanner's List Book,"
a fresh and authentic list of not leas'
than o,uw names of prominent farmers
a North Carolina. We wish Dr. Bran
on much success in this undertaking."'

10 TO 0 NOT 18 TO 1.

Jim Young Says Hoover Will No: be
ISieetea.

Much gossip to heard as to waether
Hi aldermanic tidteta in the low. dis
cricta f the third and fourth ward
wfu really hare any serious opposition
or not, Jim young, the colored boss,
said today, "Very few colored people
win register for the city election and
fewer still will vote. Jihe result of the
Section as to aldermen will be 10 to 0
jot even 10 to 1 for Hoover is running
M his owu hook in the lower third anu
.von't get any backing. Mr. Jos. Corrol,
xnd Mr. iSherwood Upchuroh will be
jiected."

'No, there-- iwon't be any ticket in the
lower fourth cither. A few n'gers
Jawn there want to get up a ticket just
u squeeze a little money out of thv
democrats but they don t amount to
anything. Some of those fellows nave
oeen stirred up towards putting out a
Jcket by some white folks, but the elec
tion will be 10 to 0."

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

It was a house full of cultured admir
ers of the talent which greeted Miss
Eunice Goodrich and her company at
.he Academy of Music last night. The
opening bill was "Fanchon, thi Crick
et" with Miss Goodrich in the title
role. Her support was good, and the
specialties entertaining. In fact the
program was appreciated by the large
audience. Particularly excellent was
he music rendered by Miss Marie Eetcs,

pianist. Misa Estes is a handsome, at
tractive lady and a most skilled per
former upon the piano, render
ing the swet(Bt overtures be-
tween acts. The show is one
Mlos were charming. The show is ine
jf the best popular-price- d companies on
.ho road. Tonight will be given 'Bob-
olink," with an entire change of spe
cialties. Matinee Saturday afternoon
for ladirs and children. Saturday
aight a grand fa rewill bill will tie Riven.

Tonight the bill will be "Bob O'Link,
The Tomboy," Miss Goodrich in Septen- -
tine dances. Theodora in new song.
Lew J. Welsh in new Hack face spe
cialties and the virescope showing a
hange of viciws.

Matinee tomorrow. Phylis. Admis
sion 10 and 20 cents.

RALEIGH STOCK MARKET.

Qootkd By Orimes AND Vass.

Ralkiqh, April 7, 1800.

BOXD8.

Bid. Asked.
North Carolina Os 130
Sorth Carolina 4s 1064
Uitv of Raleigh 6

os
Wake Couuty 6s 107

kjutnern ity. 1st os Wit 10H
W. N 0. R. R 1st Oa 119
3a. ft Ala. Prf. 6b 106i 106

" " Consols 101 108

Oa. Car. & North. 1st 6s 102 IQSt
larolina CentrM 4a W)

Ral. Water Co. 1st 6s 103
Albemarle & Ches.

Canal Co. 1st 7s. 104

STOCKS.

North Carolina R R. 154

seaboard & Roanoke
Raleigh & Gaston 8S

Raleigh A Augusta SO

Durham ft Northern 41
Southern Ry. Pref. 505

" common 18
Mechanics Dime

Savings Bank 100 no
Raleigh Water Co. 55
rialelgh Gas Company

araleigQ Co ton Mills
Preferred no
Common 100

Raleigh Cotton Mills U7i
del M'g. Co. 106

Caraleigh Fertilizer
and Phosphate works

Va. Carolina Chemical
Co. Fiefercrd U 118i
ommon 761 70

Citizens National Bank 1X0

RlelghSavkgsBank 150

IfXAVY GALES.

LONDON. Anril 7. A heavy storm Is
wacoma- - the channel, delaying the

steamboats for the continent. A num
ber of fishing smacks were wrecked and
others are mi Ming. There ia a fierce
gate on the Irish coast wbicn is doing
considerable destruction to property.

LEAVE KOK MANILA.

WASHINGTON. Anril T. The quart
ter master general's department baa re-

ceived word that Ue twenty first Infantry
will sail early next wet on the trans--
port "Hancock" for tb Philippine.

Extended rupaira has the Hancock haa
delayed Its departure.

under the plating of the new boat was
a tobin of bronae, but refused to sey
whst material the plates of the topside. . .
wUI be made of. "That Is Just what, :.

they would like to Bad out for the tfcs
side," eaid he. -

.

itf. h vi - -
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